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We are also featured at: 
Suria Mediacorp, Sethlui, HaveHalalWillTravel, VisitSingapore, 

HalalFoodPlaces, Yahoo!Life, HungryGoWhere, …

New in Town - sethlui.com 
“Among the new Japanese eateries that are springing up these few days, this one’s a little 
different. Look out for your next hang out spot at Daya Izakaya, a Muslim-owned Japanese diner 
along Jalan Kayu. 

The diner is designed with wood furnishings and minimalist accents in the distinctively casual style 
of the izakaya. It all looks very welcoming, primed for being a place to unwind after a long day.” 

New Halal Japanese Eatery - HHWT 
“It seems like a lot of new halal restaurants in Singapore have opened up lately, from yummy 
Japanese tendon bowls to ribs & steaks and more. 

Now, a new halal Japanese restaurant has just opened at Jalan Kayu and we’re super thrilled! 
Daya Izakaya is the newest kid on the block serving halal Japanese food in Singapore The 11-day 
old eatery is currently in their soft launch stage.”

Daya Izakaya is a certified, 
Muslim-Owned establishment.

Connect with Us
Facebook: fb.me/DayaIzakayaSG 
Instagram: @dayaizakayaSG 
TikTok: @dayaizakaya 
 
For catering & corporate orders: 
Call us at 8321 5242 or 
Email at admin@dayaizakaya.com

mailto:admin@dayaizakaya.com


APPETIZER & SIDE DISH

JAPANESE SALAD

Wagyu Beef Tataki
(Lightly seared beef drizzled with 
dressing)

$38.00

Edamame $4.00 Chuka Idako $5.00 Kimchi $5.00

Miso Soup $1.90 Chawanmushi $4.80 Chuka Hotate $5.00
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Sashimi Salad $12.00 Tomato Avocado Salad $12.00

Tofu Salad $7.00 Potato Salad $6.00

(Seasoned Scallop)

Japanese Tomato
(Japan air-flow tomato, wafu 
dressing)

$9.00 Fried Salmon Skin $5.00



Tokusen Sushi Moriawase $32.80 Sushi Platter $16.80 Salmon Avacado Maki $16.80

Spicy Salmon Roll $12.00 Crab Cheese Maki $12.00 Futo Maki $9.00

SUSHI & MAKI

26pcs (assorted 10 kind sushi)
(salmon, tuna, tai, hamachi, 

ebi, tamago, inari) (salmon, asparagus, avacado)

(unagi, tamago, cucumber, 
kanpyo)

Hokkaido Hotate $16.00 Amaebi $14.00 Hamachi $11.00

Tai $10.00 Maguro $8.00 Salmon Sashimi $6.00

SASHIMI

SUSHI RICE BOWL

Truffles Chirashi Don $22.00
(include Miso Soup, assorted raw seafood with truffle oil 
on sushi rice)

Aburi Salmon Don $18.00
(Flame seared salmon, tamago, avacado, tobiko)

Sashimi Moriawase 
$36.00

(Platter of 5 kinds)

(Scallop) (Yellow Tail 3pcs) (Sweet Prawn 5pcs)

(Japanese Sea Bream) (Tuna 3 pcs) (3 pcs)



AGEMONO

Agedashi Tofu $6.80

Ebi Tempura $15.00 Tempura Moriawase $13.00

Soft Shell Crab Tempura $12.50 Ika Geso Karaage $12.00

Gyoza $7.00
(Chicken & Vege)

Takoyaki Ball $6.00

Kawa Ebi Karaage $10.00 Shishamo Karaage $10.00
(deep fried freshwater shrimp) (fried Pregnant fish with roe)

Crispy Chicken Karaage $8.00
(fried chicken)

Truffle Sweet Potato Fries $7.00
(fried sweet potato with truffle 

(Deep fried tofu in dashi sauce)

(deep fried squid tentacles)

(Octopus Balls)



KAMINABE

NIMONO

Asari Butter Yaki $12.00 Hotake Kinoko Butter $13.00 Nikujaga $15.00

YAKIMONO

Garlic Beef $25.00

Gindara teriyaki $22.80

Grilled Miso Lamb Cutlet $24.00 Surume Ikayaki $19.00

Grilled Saba Fish $9.00Salmon Mentaiyaki $16.80
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Beef Sukiyaki Nabe $19.00 Gindara Nabe $23.00
(sweetened soy sauce flavor soup base) (mini paper cod fish hotpot)

Beef Nabe $19.00Chicken Nabe $14.00Seafood Nabe $18.00
(mini paper seafood hotpot) (mini paper chicken hotpot) (mini paper beef hotpot)

(Spicy/Clear Soup)

(Spicy/Clear Soup)

(Spicy/Clear Soup)(Spicy/Clear Soup)

(Wagyu brisket with Potato Stew)(Scallop Mushroom with Butter)(Butter Sauteed Clams)



KUSHIYAKI

Angus Beef (1 skewer) $8.00 Unagi (1 skewer) $7.00

Chicken Sausage $2.00

(grilled short ribs) (grilled eel)

Tsukune (1 skewer) $4.50
(housemade chicken meatball)

Ebi (1 skewer) $5.00
(grilled tiger prawn)

Tebasaki (1 Skewer) $4.00
(chicken mid wing skewer)

Yaki Tomorokushi $3.50
(2 cut pcs grilled sweet corn)

Negima (1 skewer) $3.00
(chicken & leek)

Shishito (1 skewer) $4.00
(grilled japanese green peppers)

Shiitake (1 skewer) $3.50 Uzura no Tamago $2.50
(1 skewer grilled quail egg)

Okra (1 skewer) $2.00
(grilled lady finger)

Pumpkin (1 skewer) $2.00

(chicken & leek skewer)

(grilled japanese mushrooms)

(1 skewer)



RICE

SUSHI RICE BOWL
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Garlic Fried Rice $8.80

Yakiniku Don $12.00

Unagi Fried Rice $16.80

Unagi Don $19.00

Steamed Rice $2.50

Oyako Don $12.00

Chicken Katsu Don $12.00

Grilled Saba Set $13.00

Chicken Teriyaki Don $11.00

Salmon Teriyaki Set $15.00

Truffles Chirashi Don $22.00 Aburi Salmon Don $18.00

(bbq eel fried rice) (japanese steamed rice)

(include Miso Soup) (include Miso Soup)(include Miso Soup)

(include Miso Soup) (include Miso Soup)

(include Rice & Miso Soup) (include Rice & Miso Soup)

Pan fried Beef on Rice Tender chicken simmered in a 
special sauce, topped with 
runny

Chicken cutlet with runny omelette on rice Grilled chicken teriyaki sauce on rice

Grilled mackerel with salt + Rice + Miso Soup

(include Miso Soup, assorted raw 
seafood with truffle oil on sushi rice) (flame seared salmon, tamago, avacado, tobiko)



SUSHI & MAKI

VALUE MEALS

UDON & RAMEN

Kitsune Udon $8.80 Shoyu Ramen $12.80 Niku Shoyu Ramen $14.50

Spicy Tori Karaage Ramen $13.50 Niku Chige Ramen $14.50

Value Meal 2 Pax
——-

$49.95

Value Meal 4 Pax
——-

$90.85

Value Sushi and  
Sashimi Set
——-

$56.35

Value Meal 6 Pax
——-

$155.25
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Shoyu base chicken broth, half 
boiled egg, bamboo, bean sprouts

Shoyu base with slice beef, half 
boiled egg, bamboo, bean sprouts

fried chicken with spicy broth,  
half boiled egg, bamboo, bean sprouts

slice beef with spicy broth,  
half boiled egg, bamboo, bean sprouts



BEVERAGES

Hot Ocha (1 flask) ……………….. $3.50
Ice Green Tea (by glass) .……… $3.50
Kirin Fire Luxury Iced Milk Coffee 
(185ml can) ….……………………. $5.50

COFFEE & TEA

SODA, TONIC & SOFT DRINKS

Ume Soda (with whole Ume) ………..$8.00
Salt/Yuzu Soda (each bottle 340ml).. $8.00
Strawberry Soda (245ml) …………… $8.00
Calpis Soda (by glass) ……………….. $8.00
Manao Lime Soda (330ml) …………. $3.50
Fuwatto Melon Cream Soda (190ml) …$4.00
Soda Water (by bottle) ………………..$3.50
Coke/Sprite (each can) .……………….. $3.50

Dasani Drinking Water (600ml) $2.50
Water (Iced, warm, hot: refillable) $1.00

Ice Oolong Tea (by glass) …..………. $3.50

Sangaria Gran Leman Tea …..………. $4.00
Kirin Fire Roasted Black Coffee .…… $5.80
Iced Hojicha Latte (by glass) ….……. $6.00
Iced Matcha Latte (by glass) ….……. $6.00

JUICE
Aomori 100% Ripe Apple Juice …….. $6.00
Fujiya NECTAR Peach (350ml) ……… $6.00
Aka Budo 100% Grape Juice (190ml) ….$4.00
Sangaria 100% Fruit Mix (190ml)…… $4.00
Sangaria 100% Orange Juice (190ml)… $4.00

Tomomasu Watermelon Soda ……… $6.00
Tomomasu Mango Soda ……………… $6.00
Tomomasu Pineapple Soda …….…… $6.00
Tomomasu Muskmelon Soda …..…… $6.00



DESSERTS
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$5.80

$3.80

$4.80
$4.80

$4.80Mochi Marshmallow  
Rice Cake with 
Mango Paste

(Halal, HACCP Certified) Green tea ice cream  
& red bean

Yuzu is a type of 
citrus fruit that is 

commonly in Japan
Japanese  

white peach
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